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Ubiquitin-mediated destruction of regulatory proteins is
a frequent means of controlling progression through
signaling pathways [1]. F-box proteins [2] are
components of modular E3 ubiquitin protein ligases
called SCFs, which function in phosphorylation-
dependent ubiquitination ([3–5], reviewed in [6,7]).
F-box proteins contain a carboxy-terminal domain that
interacts with substrates and a 42–48 amino-acid F-box
motif which binds to the protein Skp1 [2–4]. Skp1
binding links the F-box protein with a core ubiquitin
ligase composed of the proteins Cdc53/Cul1, Rbx1 (also
called Hrt1 and Roc1) and the E2 ubiquitin-conjugating
enzyme Cdc34 [8–11]. The genomes of the budding
yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae and the nematode
worm Caenorhabditis elegans contain, respectively, 16
and more than 60 F-box proteins [2,7]; in S. cerevisiae,
the F-box proteins Cdc4, Grr1 and Met30 target cyclin-
dependent kinase inhibitors, G1 cyclins and
transcriptional regulators for ubiquitination ([3–5,8,10],
reviewed in [6,7]). Only four mammalian F-box proteins
(Cyclin F, Skp1, β-TRCP and NFB42) have been
identified so far [2,12]. Here, we report the identification
of a family of 33 novel mammalian F-box proteins. The
large number of these proteins in mammals suggests
that the SCF system controls a correspondingly large
number of regulatory pathways in vertebrates. Four of
these proteins contain a novel conserved motif, the F-
box-associated (FBA) domain, which may represent a
new protein–protein interaction motif. The identification
of these genes will help uncover pathways controlled by
ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis in mammals.
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Results and discussion
Using yeast two-hybrid screens to isolate proteins that bind
Skp1 and by searching the expressed sequence tag (EST)
database, we identified 33 cDNAs encoding novel mam-
malian F-box proteins (Figure 1). In 24 cases, both human
and rodent homologs were identified, and they were typi-
cally > 90% identical (data not shown). Cenciarelli et al.
[13] and Regan-Reimann et al. [14] have independently
identified a partially overlapping set of human and Xenopus
F-box proteins. A composite alignment of 50 mammalian
F-box motifs is included in the Supplementary material. 
Sequence analysis revealed three subfamilies of F-box
proteins: Fbws contain WD-40 repeats, Fbls contain
leucine-rich repeats, and Fbxs lack known protein-inter-
action domains (Figures 1,2a); β-TRCP, Skp2 and
Cyclin F, respectively, are the first members of the three
subfamilies, and the two close homologs of β-TRCP will
be referred to as Fbw1a and Fbw1b. In agreement with
Cenciarelli et al. [13], the other members have been num-
bered in order of discovery.
Figure 1
A family of mammalian F-box proteins. Sequences of novel F-box
motifs and comparison with F-box motifs in Cyclin F (Fbx1), Skp2
(Fbl1), β-TRCP1 (Fbw1a), β-TRCP2 (Fbw1b) and NFB42 (Fbx2). The
alignment was performed using Clustal W 1.7. Dark gray, identical
residues; light gray, similar residues; h, human; m, mouse. Fbx3 was
identified from a human breast cDNA library using Skp1 as bait in a
yeast two-hybrid screen. Other novel F-box sequences were obtained
by performing iterative BLAST searches of the GenBank database
using sequences of newly-identified F-box motifs. GenBank accession
numbers are provided in the Supplementary material or can be
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The Fbls comprise the largest subfamily of F-box pro-
teins, with 12 members (Figure 2a) that, on the basis of
phylogenetic comparisons, cluster into three groups
(Figure 2b). Fbl2, Fbl5 and Fbl7 display extensive inter-
nal homology within the leucine-rich repeats and are most
closely related to Grr1, which is involved in G1 cyclin
ubiquitination in budding yeast [3,6,8,10], and the hypo-
thetical F-box protein C02F5.7 in C. elegans. Other Fbl
proteins display little internal similarity in their leucine-
rich repeats or with one another outside of the LXL motifs
(in the single-letter amino-acid code, where X is any
amino acid) that define this domain. Fbw2 and Fbw4
contain multiple WD-40 repeats but display no significant
sequence similarities with each other or with other pro-
teins in the database outside these motifs (Figure 2a).
Fbw5 contains three WD-40 repeats, the first one sepa-
rated by a large spacer region from the other two.
Recently, mutations in Fbw4 were shown to be responsi-
ble for dactylaplasia in mice, a condition that resembles
split-hand split-foot malformation-3 in humans [15].
The Fbx subfamily are a diverse set of proteins, lacking
defined protein–protein interaction domains carboxy-ter-
minal to the F box, with the exception of the cyclin box
found in Cyclin F (Figure 2a). Nevertheless, four
members displayed similarity to each other and were char-
acterized by a carboxy-terminal motif, which we call the
F-box-associated (FBA) domain, possibly representing a
new protein–protein interaction motif (Figure 2a,c). The
founding member of this group is Fbx2 (NFB42), recently
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(a) Domain structures of F-box proteins. (b) Phylogenetic analysis of
Fbl proteins, performed using the DNAStar software package. 
(c) Alignment of those members of the Fbx subfamily that have FBA
domains: Fbx2, Fbx6a, Fbx17 and the hypothetical C. elegans protein
C14B1.3. Dark gray, identical residues; light gray, similar residues
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reported to be abundant in neurons [12]. We found three
additional mammalian homologs of Fbx2: the two closely
related proteins Fbx6a and Fbx6b and the more distantly
related Fbx17 (Figure 2a,c). C. elegans has two hypothetical
F-box proteins (C14B1.3 and T01E8.4), which have FBA-
like domains (Figure 2c and data not shown).
The F-box motif is functionally defined as a motif that can
interact with Skp1 [2]. We found that 12 randomly
selected F-box proteins from all three subfamilies (Fbw2,
Fbw5, Fbl2, Fbl4, Fbl5, Fbl8, Fbx3, Fbx7, Fbx8, Fbx12,
Fbx15, Fbx16) associate with a fusion protein between
glutathione-S-transferase and Skp1 (GST–Skp1) in vitro
(see Supplementary material) and with Skp1 in trans-
fected 293 cells (data not shown). These 12 proteins are
widely expressed during mouse embryogenesis and in
adult tissues, and preliminary studies indicate that the
majority are located in the cytoplasm when expressed
transiently in 293 cells (see Supplementary material).
In summary, mammalian F-box proteins represent an
expanding family of proteins and additional members are
likely to emerge with time. Currently, F-box proteins are
the largest class of E3 ubiquitin ligase receptors and, as
many F-box proteins recognize multiple substrates, the
SCF system may be able to ubiquitinate hundreds of pro-
teins. Some F-box proteins may themselves be targeted
for ubiquitination through association with the Skp1–Cul1
complex [2,16]. Recent data suggest that other homologs
of cullin proteins may be involved in ubiquitin ligase
systems [9,11] that are also combinatorial in nature. For
example, the Cul2–Elongin BC complex interacts with a
family of SOCS-box proteins (typified by the Suppressor
of cytokine signalling-1 protein), of which there are cur-
rently 20 members [17,18]. The identification of mam-
malian F-box proteins will facilitate both the elucidation
of pathways that are controlled by the SCF system and the
identification of particular F-box proteins that recognize
known ubiquitination targets. For example, surveys of a
collection of F-box proteins for interaction with ubiquiti-
nation substrates has led to the identification of β-TRCP
(Fbw1a) as the mediator of IκBα and β-catenin ubiquiti-
nation [19], and Skp2 (Fbl1) as the mediator of p27 ubiq-
uitination [20]. Identification of targets of the family of
mammalian F-box proteins reported here will be a chal-
lenge for the future. 
Supplementary material
Supplementary material including figures showing alignment of leucine-
rich repeats, association of F-box proteins with Skp1, subcellular local-
ization and expression patterns; GenBank accession numbers; primer
sequences; and a compilation of F-box sequences from this paper and
[13] is available at http://current-biology.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.
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Supplementary materials and methods
Accession numbers of F-box proteins
hFbw1a, AF110396; hFbw1b, BAA31671; hFbw2, AF176698;
mFbw4, AF176519; mFbw5, AF176520; hFbl1, U33761; hFbl2,
AF176518; mFbl3a, AF176521; hFbl4, AF176699; hFbl5, AF176700;
mFbl6, AF176522; hFbl7, AB020647; mFbl8, AF176523; hFbl9,
AF176701; mFbl10, AF176524; hFbl11, AB023221; mFbl11,
AI154332; mFbl12, AF176525; hFbx1, U17105; hFbx2, AF187318;
hFbx3, AF176702; hFbx4, AF176703; mFbx6a, AU067142; mFbx6b,
AF176526; hFbx7, AA315010, AL050254.1; mFbx8, AF176527;
hFbx9, AF176704, AL031178.1; hFbx10, AF176705; hFbx11,
AF176706; mFbx12, AF176528; mFbx13, AF176529; mFbx14,
AU066822; mFbx15, AF176530; mFbx16, AF176531; mFbx17,
AF176532; mFbx18, AF184275; mFbx19, AA501293; hFbx29,







TGTTTGAATTGGCCTTCTG-3′; hFb17: forward, 5′-GAGGCA-
CCAGCACACCTAATCACAGCAAAG-3′; reverse, 5′-GTCTAATCA
TCTCAGTGTGTTCCCTCTTC-3′; hFb19: forward, 5′-GTCAGT-
AACCAGCCCTGCAGCACAG-3′; reverse, 5′-AGAGTCCCACAG-
GAGTAGGTGGAGC-3′; hFbx4: forward, 5′-CCAAGCACC-CAG-
GGAATTCTGATGCATTCC-3′; reverse, 5′-GCAACTGCTTTC-ATGC-
CTAACAGATCACAG-3′; hFbx7: forward, 5′-GTGATGCTCCTGC-
CATCGTCAACTCAC-3′; reverse, 5′-GTCACAGAGGAACCT-TTG-
GGTCATACC-3′; hFbx10: forward, 5′-GCCCAGCTTCTAGCTCCC-
CAAAGCCAGGCT-3′; reverse, 5′-CACCGCCCTCCAAGCGAAGA-
AAGATGCCTG-3′; mFbw2: forward, 5′-AGGAAATCAAAGAGAG-
GCACCAGCTTCCTG-3′; reverse, 5′-GCATGCTGCGGTGTATGTC-
AGTAAACAAGC-3′; mFbw5: forward, 5′-GAGCCATTGGAACC-
TACTGGGGAAAATGGT-3′; reverse, 5′-CACAGTCCACTGCAGGC-
CACTCAGTAG-3′; mFblB: forward, 5′-TGCGCGGGCTTGAGA-
GAAATACACTGCTTC-3′; reverse, 5′-CAGCTCTGGACCTGAGCTA-
GAGCTAGTGCG-3′; mFbxB: forward, 5′-CATCTACCTTATTGGC-
CATGTGGCTGC-3′; reverse, 5′-GGATAGTTCCCAGACCAATCTAA-
TGCAC-3′; mFbx15: forward, 5′-CCTGTCAAACGCCGCACAAGC-
CTTCCTTCG-3′; reverse, 5′-GCCCATTATGCTTCTCTCGAAAAG-
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Composite alignment of F-box proteins. The sequences of F-box motifs
reported in the paper and those by Cenciarelli et al. [S1] were
compiled and aligned using Clustal 1.7 followed by minor visual
realignment. Dark gray, identical residues; light gray, similar residues;
h, human; m, mouse.
L P A R G L D H I A E N I L S Y L D - - - - - A K S L C A A E L V C K E W Y R V T S - - D G M L W
L P E Q G L D H I A E N I L S Y L D - - - - - A R S L C A A E L V C K E W Q R V I S - - E G M L W
L P L - - - - E L S F Y L L K W L D - - - - - P Q T L L T C C L V S K Q W N K V I S - A C T E V W
L P E - - - - V L L L H M C S Y L D - - - - - M R A L G R L A Q V Y R W L W H F T N C D L L R R Q I
L P E - - - - E L L L L I C F Y L D - - - - - T R A L G R L A Q V C R W L R R F T S - - C D L L W
L P D - - - - S L V Y Q I F L S L G - - - - - P A D V L A A G L V C R Q W Q A V S R - - D E F L W
L P D - - - - E L L L G I F S C L - - - - - C L P E L L K V S G V C K R W Y R L A S - - D E S L W
L P K - - - - E L L L R I F S F L D - - - - - I V T L C R C A Q I S K A W N I L A L - - D G S N W
L L Q - - - - D I I L Q V F K Y L P - - - - - L L D R A H A S Q V C R N W N Q V F H - - M P D L W
L P H - - - - H V V L Q I F Q Y L P - - - - - L L D R A C A S S V C R R W N E V F H - - I S D L W
L L Q - - - - D I V L H V F K Y L P - - - - - L L D R A H A S Q V C R N W N Q V F H - - M P D L W
L P Y - - - - E L I Q L I L N H L T - - - - - L P D L C R L A Q T C K L L S Q H C C - - D P L Q Y
L P P - - - - E V M L S I F S Y L N - - - - - P Q E L C R C S Q V S M K W S Q L T K - - T G S L W
I P L - - - - E I L V Q I F G L L V A A D G P M P F L G R A A R V C R R W Q E A A S - - Q P A L W
I P L - - - - E I L V Q I F G L L V A A D G P M P F L G R A A R V C R R W Q E A A S - - Q P A L W
L P D - - - - H S M V Q I F S F L - - - - - P T N Q L C R C A R V C R R W Y N L A W - - D P R L W
L P E - - - - E V L A L I F R D L P - - - - - L R D L A V A T R V C R A W A A A A A - - N S T V W
L P L - - - - E M L T Y I L S F L P - - - - - L S D Q K E A S L V S W A W Y R A A Q - - N A L R E
M H R - - - - E V W M A V F S Y L S - - - - - H R D L C V C M R V C R T W N R W C C - - D K R L W
M Q R - - - - E V W M S V F R Y L S - - - - - R R E L C E C M R V C K T W Y K W C C - - D K R L W
L P D - - - - S V L L E I F S Y L - - - - - P V R D R I R I S R V C H R W K R L V D - - D R W L W
L P E - - - - D V L F H I L K W L S - - - - - V E D I L A V R A V H S Q L K D L V D N - H A S V W
L P E - - - - P L L L R V L A A L P - - - - A A E L V Q A C R L V C L R W K E L V D - - G A P L W
L P T - - - - D P L L L I L S F L D - - - - - Y R D L I N C C Y V S R R L S Q L S S - - H D P L W
L P I - - - - D V Q L Y I L S F L S - - - - - P H D L C Q L G S T N H Y W N E T V R - - D P I L W
L R H - - - - V L A T I L A Q L S - - - - - D M D L I N V S K V S T T W K K I L E - D D K G A F Q
L P D - - - - N I L L E L F T H V P - - - - A R Q L L L N C R L V C S L W R D L I D - - L L T L W
L P E - - - - N I L L E L F I H I P - - - - A R Q L L L R C R P V C S L W R D L I D - - L V T L W
L P E - - - - N I L L E L F I H I P - - - - A P Q L L R N C R L V C R L W R D L I D - - V V S L W
L P L - - - - E L K L R I F R L L D - - - - - V R S V L S L S A V C R D L F T A S N - - D P L L W
L P P - - - - E L S F T I L S Y L N - - - - - A T D L C L A S C V - - - W Q D L A N - - D E L L W
L P M - - - - E V L M Y I F R W V V S S D L D L R S L E Q L S L V C R G F Y I C A R - - D P E I W
L P L - - - - E L W R M I L A Y L H - - - - - L P D L G R C S L V C R A W Y E L I L S L D S T R W
L P D - - - - E V V L K I F S Y L - - - - - L E Q D L C R A A C V C K R F S E L A N - - D P N L W
L P S - - - - V P M M E I L S Y L D - - - - - A Y S L L Q A A Q V N K N W N E L A S - - S D V L W
L P P - - - - S I L L K I F S N L S - - - - L N E R C L S A S L V C K Y W R D L C L - - D F Q F W
L P P - - - - E L L V E I F A S L P - - - - - G T D L P S L A Q V C S R F R R I L H - - T D T I W
M P S - - - - E I L V K I L S Y L D - - - - - A V T L V C I G C V S R R F Y H L A D - - D N L I W
L P R - - - - V L S V Y I F S F L D - - - - - P R S L C R C A Q V S W Y W K S L A E - - L D Q L W
L P P - - - - E L L V Q V L S H V P - - - - P R A L V T R C R P V C R A W R D L V D - - G P S I W
L P S - - - - E V L R H I F A F L P - - - - V E D L Y W N L S L V C H L W R E I I N D P L F I P W
L P A - - - - E I T F K I F S Q L D - - - - - I R S L C R A S L T C R S W N D F K S - - - - - - -
L P P - - - - E I Q A K F L C V L E R T C P S K E K S N S C R I L V P S Y R Q K K D D M L T R K I Q
L P G - - - - E V L E Y I L C C G S L T - - - - - A A D I G R V S S T C R R L R E L C Q S S G K V W
L A E - - - - V V E R V L T F L P - - - - - A K A L L R V A C V C R L W R E C V R R V L R T H R S V
L W A W G E K G V L S N I S A L T D L G G L D P V W L V C G S W R R H V G - - A G L C W
L F P - - - P E L V E H I I S F L P - - - - - V R D L V A L G Q T C R Y F H E V C D - - G E G V W
L P L - - - - H M L N N I L Y R F S D G W D I I T L G Q V T P T L Y M L S E - - D R Q L W
L P Y - - - - E L A I N I F Q Y L D - - - - - R K E L G R C A Q V S K T W K V I A E - - D E V L W
L P K - - - - E L A L Y V L S F L E - - - - - P K D L L Q A A Q T C R Y W R I L A E - - D N L L W
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Figure S2
Alignment of leucine-rich repeat elements in several F-box proteins.
The sequences were aligned using Clustal 1.7. The Cys residue at
position 6 and the Ile–Thr–Asp segment beginning at position 9 are
highly conserved in Fbl2, Fbl5, and Fbl7 and are characteristic of the
yeast F-box protein Grr1.
Fbl2
1     LSLRGCIGVGDSSLKTFAQN-C--RNIEH
2     LNLNGCTKITDSTCYSLSRF-C--SKLKH
3     LDLTSCVSITNSSLKGISEG-C--RNLEY
4     LNLSWCDQITKDGIEALVRG-C--RGLKA
5     LLLRGCTQLEDEALKHIQNY-C--HELVS
6     LNLQSCSRITDEGVVQICRG-C--HRLQA
7     LCLSGCSNLTDASLTALGLN-C--PRLQI
8     LEAARCSHLTDAGFTLLARN-C--HELEK
9     MDLEECILITDSTLIQLSIH-C--PKLQA
10    LSLSHCELITDDGILHLSNSTCGHERLRV
11    LELDNCLLITDVALEHLENC----RGLER
12    LELYDCQQVTRAGIKRMRAQ-LPHVKVHA
Fbl5
1     ISIAQMEKRLLHGLIHNVLPYVGTSVKT
2     LVLAYSSAVSSKMVRQILELCPNLEH--
3     LDLT-QTDISDSAFDSWSWLGCCQSLRH
4     LDLSGCEKITDVALEKISRALGILTSH-
5     LSLSGCYQITDHGLRVLTLGGGLPYLEH
6     LNLSGCLTITGAGLQDLVSACPSLNDEY
Fbl7
2     VTVSGCRRLTDRGLYTIAQCCPELRR
3     LEVSGCYNISNEAVFDVVSLCPNLEH
4     LDVSGCSKVTCISLTREASIKLSPLH
5     LDMTDCFVLEDEGLHTIAAHCTQLTH
6     LYLRRCVRLTDEGLRYLVIYCASIKE
7     LSVSDCRFVSDFGLREIAKLESRLRY
8     LSIAHCGRVTDVGIRYVAKYCSKLRY
9     LNARGCEGITDHGVEYLAKNCTKLKS
10    LDIGKCPLVSDTGLECLALNCFNLKR
11    LSLKSCESITGQGLQIVAANCFDLQT
12    LNVQDCEVSVEA-LRFVKRHCKRCVI
Grr1
Current Biology   
1     LTLVFCKHITSVPISAVLRGCKF---LQS
2     V
FY
DITGIRDVSDDVFDTLATYCPR---VQG
3     VPQARNVTFDSLRNFIVHSPM---LKR
4     IKITANNNMNDELVELLANKCPL---LVE
5     V
FR
DITLSPNVTDSSLLKLLTRLVQ---LRE
6     ITHNTNITDNLFQELSKVVDDMPSLRL
7     IDLSGCENITDKTIESIVNLAPK---LRN
8     VFLGKCSRITDASLFQLSKLGKN---LQT
9     VHFGHCFNITDNGVRALFHSCTR---IQY
10    VDFACCTNLTNRTLYELADLPKL---KR-
11    IGLVKCTQMTDEGLLNMVSLRGRNDTLER
12    VHLSYCSNLTIYPIYELLMSCPR---LSH
13    LSLTAVPSFLRPDITMYCRPAPS---DFS
Figure S3
Association of Skp1 with F-box proteins. (a) GST–Skp1 and GST
were purified from insect cells using glutathione–Sepharose and
0.5 µg immobilized protein used for in vitro binding with 5 µl in vitro
translated and [35S]methionine-labeled hemagglutinin (HA)-tagged 
F-box protein. The cDNAs for F-box proteins were cloned into the
Univector pUNI10 [S2] and Cre-mediated plasmid fusion used to
place cDNAs under CMV/T7 control while simultaneously fusing
coding sequences to HA epitope tag. Vectors were used for in vitro
translation using the TNT system (Promega). After washing with
buffers containing 0.5% NP40, proteins were separated by
SDS–PAGE and visualized by autoradiography. Input corresponds to
100% of that used for in vitro binding. (b) Subcellular localization of 
F-box proteins. Cytomegalovirus (CMV) expression vectors expressing
HA-tagged F-box proteins were transfected into 293 cells using
lipofectin and, after 36 h, cells were subjected to immunofluorescence
using anti-HA antibodies and detection with Texas Red-conjugated
secondary antibody. Cells were stained with 4′,6-diamidino-2-
phenylindole (DAPI; blue) to visualize nuclei. The majority of F-box
proteins examined were localized predominantly in the cytoplasm, with
a small fraction of cells (< 20%) displaying both nuclear and
cytoplasmic localization (representative examples are shown). With
Fbl4, Fbx3, and Fbx7, a larger percentage of the cells (60–80%)
displayed both nuclear and cytoplasmic staining, with the remainder
displaying exclusively cytoplasmic localization. Consistent with
previous reports [S3], we found that HA-tagged Cyclin F (Fbx1), used
here as a control, was largely nuclear. Similar results were observed




































Expression of mRNAs of F-box proteins in tissues. 
cDNA Brain Heart Kidney Liver Lung Skeletal Pancreas Placenta Spleen Testis Day 7 Day 11 Day 15 Day 17
muscle embryo embryo embryo embryo
hFbl2 + + + + + – + +
hFbl4 ND + + + + – + +
hFbl5 + ++ + + + + ++ +
hFbl7 + ++ ++ ++ ++ + + +
hFbl9 – + + + + – + –
hFbx4 – + + + + – + +
hFbx7 ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ + ++
hFbx10 + + + + + + + +
mFbw2 + + + + + + + + + + + +
mFbw5 ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ + ++ ++ + ++ ++
mFbl8 + + + + ++ + + + ++ – + +
mFbx8 ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ + ++ ++ + + +
mFbx15 – – – – – – – ++ – + – –
mFbx16 + + + – + – – + – + + +
Expression of mRNAs of F-box proteins was determined by
quantitative PCR unless otherwise noted. A panel of cDNAs from the
indicated tissues (Clontech) was used for amplification as
recommended by the supplier. Primer sets were designed such that
PCR products were in the 300–500 bp range; for primer sequences,
see Supplementary materials and methods. Reactions were
performed in a total of 50 µl with a 30 sec denaturation (94°C)
followed by 22–38 cycles of denaturation (94°C) and
annealing/elongation (68°C), depending on the abundance of
individual F-box protein, and aliquots from various cycles analyzed to
ensure that amplification was in the linear range. PCR products for
each primer set were directly sequenced to verify that they represent
the appropriate cDNA. ND, not determined; –, no product detectable
with 38 cycles of PCR; +, PCR product readily detectable with 30
cycles; ++, PCR product readily detectable with 22 cycles.
